
SCCAL ATHLETIC DIRECTORS MEETING--Minutes 
Tues  9/10  10:30am Lighthouse Bank 

Agenda 
 

I). Call to Order: Meeting called to order at 10:36 
II). Roll call of Schools:All schools represented except PK and Louie were not present. RIley 
(Hollis’s intern) also in attendance. 
III). Introductions : There were none 
IV). Correspondence: There were none 
V). Agenda deletions, insertions, changes of sequence 

a). Added quick review of BB Schedule and uneven sequence. It was decided to leave 
as is, since it;s a 2 year format and will rotate next year.  Stu spoke as rep and said it should be 
no big deal. 
VI). Old Business 

a). Passes Kittle asked if everyone was fine.  Hollis clarified that the staff league passes 
were good home and away for SCCAL teams only. 

b). Officials review-Do we require? Kittle provided report of meeting with the 4 officials 
assoc. Reported they were unwilling to combine.  Kittle expressed reasoning and a small 
discussion ensued regarding Arbiter and combining.  Kittle will provide a write-up for next 
meeting on what a total assoc would look like, before the league requires them to(as in bylaws) 

c). Jambos--format, combine, distribute proceeds, review Kittle reported the 
disbursements will be in OCT meeting, as the books aren’t closed.  Kittle reported the 
responses were excellent in particular for time.  Kittle would like to put JV’s 1st, at same site for 
next year, all AD’s agreed. SLV had a “Safety” issue with the format, it was agreed to start on 
the 35’s next year to address this.  JV jambo’s (non football) all did not charge, Kittle informed 
that was at each sports desire. 

d). GVB Finals @ SCHS Redding agreed to host. 
e). GTEN @ Cabrillo Kittle reported that Girls Tennis wants league Finals at Cabrillo. 

DIscussion ensued regarding boys and it was decided to let them choose as well. 
VII). New Business 

a). Girls Officials request--from Brewer Talked about GVB officials request to have all 
adults on lines and the table.  All ad’s said that was not possible but that they all insure an adult 
(a coach from another level) will always be at the table. 

b). CCS Re alignment report--clusters geographic vs competitive equity  Kittle reported 
on realignment committee. Polled all ad’s and all of them were leaning towards geographic 
equity vs competitive equity for their schools. Kittle was requested to submit a brief survey to all 
students, parents and coaches, and disseminate to all AD’s for all their constituents.  Results 
will be revealed at BOM and next AD’s meeting. 

Do we Craft a proposal from league for the South? Kittle Requested if it was ok to 
draft a proposal to add the 4 south county schools and PCS.  Will be submitted at next meeting. 

c). CCS Commish 
1). New SOP Dates  Attached to AD’s packet were revised SOP dates from CCS. 



2). 9/15--Fall honor, Admin and service fees, Cheer declaration Reminder to all to 
pay by this date 

3), Sportsmanship games Winter (11/16 paperwork for 11/21 game)--Need BVB 
sportsmanship games  Asked all AD’s to work hard to get BVB involved with this. 

4). Action Items to review.  This was informational only no discussion. 
5). Football--Frosh and Varsity, 8 game season for lower levels Kittle proposed 

idea of Frosh and Var only, Stu and Hollis had reservations about Soph on var.  Kittle 
mentioned this is a growing idea, in particular the reduced game limit for lower levels, so teams 
can get kids out when school starts.  Kittle will bring more info as it comes, 

6). Increased fees for CCS (660) was attached in handouts 
VII). Informational Items 
None  
IX). Misc: 
None 
X). Public Input: 
None 
XII). Adjournment: 

Meeting adjourned at 11:37 and the next meeting Tues 10/1 10:30 Lighthouse Bank 
 


